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  PINE GROVE TOWNSHIP MONTHLY BOARD MEETING 

MINUTES  

October 13, 2020  7:00 p.m. 

 
1. Meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M. by Hess 

2. Pledge of Allegiance. 

3. Roll Call:   Present- Hess, Meert, Sell, Richardson 

                   Absent:  Stack 

4. Consent Agenda:    Motion made by Richardson, supported by Meert, to accept consent 

agenda and Minutes from September 8, 2020.  All yes, motion carried. Note: Last months 

meeting it was voted and passed to not do the fog seal, however, when Hess called the Road 

Commission to cancel the Fog Seal, it had already started being applied. 

5. Monthly Bills:  Motion made by Richardson, supported by Hess, to pay the bills in the 

amount of $53,947.68 as printed with permission to pay any regular bills that may come in. 

All yes, motion carried. Note:  Hess will check on the gravel bill as it seems higher than 

usual. 

6. Public Comment: Michele Brown wanted to add her complaint about the blight at the 

DeMann property on M-40.  Brown stated that she is tired of seeing it every day as she lives 

just down the street.   

7. Correspondence and Reports:  None 

8. Committee Reports: 

A. Sheriff Report-submitted   29 calls for September. 

B. Fire Department: submitted   6 calls for September.  The Fire Dept. did not host 

an Open House this year due to the Covid-19 precautions.  Petey asked when 

someone puts in a house back in the woods, is there something in the zoning 

ordinance that pertains to the driveway dimensions.  A house went in and there is 

no way a fire truck could get back there. At this time, no one on the board is 

aware of any zoning on driveways but will check into it. 

C. Planning Commission:   Jim Kehoe stated that last month the PC had a special 

meeting with a Public Hearing on an application for a Special Use Permit to build 

an Accessory Building on an otherwise vacant lot.  Kehoe stated that the PC has 

a regular meeting scheduled on October 19, 2020 at 6 p.m. and there will be a 

Public Hearing on another Special Use Permit and also a Public Hearing on 

Zoning Ordinance Text Amendments to Article 2.02 and 8.01. 

D. Treasurer’s Report:  Checking: $955,957.21   Savings: $199,896.82  T&A:  

$10,727.97   Tax:  $23,751.58     

E. County Commission Report:  submitted     

F. Road Commission Report:   Road Commission stated that they will also check on 

the gravel bill.  Stated that the County Road Commission has lost approx. a 

million dollars in gas tax monies due to the statewide quarantine but stated that 

the funds are starting to build back up again.  Stated that the fog seal is best if it 

is applied within a week after the chip seal, however, the problem is that the 

county only has one truck for these applications and it has to change the nozzles, 

so, they apply chip coat to all projects and then change the nozzles to apply fog 

seal and it is weeks in between.  This may have some bearing on whether Pine 

Grove decides to participate in the chip coat/fog seal program.  Also stated that 

the new Managing Director has been attending meetings and meeting with 
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township supervisors, and will continue too, as there are several new supervisors 

being elected in November. 

G. Ambulance Report:  21 calls for September.   The ambulance had an emergency 

with the furnace and Hess authorized them to purchase a new one through 

Fleetwood. There is a huge hole around the drain by the ambulance bay that will 

need to be fixed. The estimate is $1,500.00. 

9. Old Business: 

A. Property for Sale:  The property to the north of the Township Hall is for sale.  

The owners are willing to split the two lots or sell the whole thing if the township 

is interested.  It is 3.97 total acres for $40,000 asking price.  After a lengthy 

discussion, a Motion made by Richardson, supported by Hess, to make an offer 

of $37,000 to purchase the property to the south of the Township Hall.  Roll 

Call:  Richardson – yes, Meert – yes, Hess – yes, Sell – yes.  All yes, motion 

carried. 

10. New Business: 

A. Recycling Center Staffing:  There has been several complaints and some 

personnel issues at the Recycling Center. After discussion, the Board decided that 

only one person will work at a time, one on Wednesday and one on Saturday.  

The two workers can decide how to schedule their work days. Hess will talk with 

them and work on some Recycling protocols to be printed up, especially for new 

customers. 

B. KABA Budget: KABA has presented their budget for 20/21.  Motion made by 

Hess, supported by Richardson, to approve the KABA budget as presented.  All 

yes, motion carried.  Hess stated that since he will not be the Supervisor after 

December, someone else from Pine Grove Township will have to sit on the 

KABA board.  The meetings are on the 2nd Thursdays of the month. 

C. Planning Commission Bylaws: Jim Kehoe presented the changes for the 

Planning Commission By-Laws.  Hess asked Kehoe to present a budget 

adjustment proposal to the board next month.  Sell asked that the address in the 

by-laws be changed from Kendall to Gobles.  Motion by Richardson, supported 

by Sell to approve the Planning Commission By-Laws as presented.  Roll Call:  

Richardson – yes, Meert – yes, Hess  - yes, Sell -yes.  All yes, motion carried. 

11. Public Discussion: None. 

12. Member Comment:  Richardson stated that he received a phone call. Richardson will be 

taking this to the Planning Commission next week but wanted the board to be aware of it.  

The complainant lives on 26th St., he has purchased the property with a lake.  There is a lady 

that owns property/residence around the corner, 26th and 8th, and rents it out, as an AirBnB. 

According to our ordinance, the house has to be the resident’s principal residence.  

According to the complainant, people are coming up from Chicago and renting this residence 

and just trashing the place, and the trash carries over to his property.  Richardson will be 

discussing this with Bear Priest and Tim Smith, Ordinance Enforcement Officer. 

13. Adjournment:  8:00 p.m. 

  

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Michelle Meert, Pine Grove Twp. Clerk 


